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Large Audience Hears
Nino Martini At Duke

r
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THREE IS NO CROWD HERE
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- iOperatic Tenor Renders Light Concert

Songs and Arias AND

Nine Deputation Men
Will Appear In Dunn

House and Comer to Join Group Sun-

day to Assist with Program

The nine-jna- n deputation
team, sponsored by the Y. M. C.

A. cabinets, that left the cam-

pus yesterday afternoon, will

'
l

Nino Martin i. 1vric tenor of Al
3
8

3
Debate Squad Meet In front the Metropolitan Opera company!

gave a recital last night in Page
By Stuart Rabbauditorium, at Duke, before a

arge audience.
The program consisted large
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of Graham Memorial at 10:30
this morning to have pictures
made for the Yackety Yack.
13 Dub Meeting tonight, 7 :00
Sigma Chi house.
Chapel . Hill Community Club
Meeting at 3:30 p. m. in Episco-

pal parish house.
Group Picture Debate Council

GREAT EXPECTATIONSly of light concert-son-gs and op-

eratic arias. Among the compo

continue their schedule of pro-

gram giving throughout tomor-
row and Sunday at Dunn.

Today the group will present
seven programs at various pub-

lic schools and at a Parent-Teach- er

association meeting and
at a son and daughter banquet
given by the Dunn Rotary club.

Tomorrow the cabinet mem--

sers represented on the program With the words of Eugene
Little Kingfish" Talmadge that
There ain't gonna be no extra

were Handel, Lalo, Meyerbeer
and Strauss.

and ! Student Activities commit Miguel Sandoval, pianist, ac session of the legislature' far-

mers in the flue-cur- ed tobaccocompanied Martini on the piano,tee, 10:30, second floor of Gra
ham Memorial. and played two of his own com-

positions. .
bers will give short talks ana belt of North Carolina, South

Carolina, and Georgia gave upa musical program to groups of
The concert was given under hope for controlled productionNow You're Talking

(Continued from page two) and good prices for this season.the auspices of the Music Study
club. Martini's services were se

seventh grade boys. Tomorrow
night the Y. M. C. A. deputation
team will meet a Dunn team inEnglish. Bouquets to Dr. Hudson for

considering student finances. cured through the treasurer of
the Metropolitan as a . special a basketball game.

Dean R. B. House and HarryNO ANIMOSITY
F. Comer plan to join the groupcourtesy to his daughter, Miss

Helen Lewis, who is a member
of the Music Study club at Duke.

In Washington, delegates from
the three states have been meet-
ing this week trying to dope out
a plan to replace the triple-- A.

The plan was to enact uniform
legislative restrictions in each of
the tobacco states. The federal
government was to have super-
vised the agreement.

Sunday in order to speak at theTo the editor,
The Daily Tar Heel : special young people's service at

the Dunn Methodist church.Greensboro DruggistIsn't there any way to shut
up this wrangling of Irving Suss Talks To Local Rho Chi Community Club

But when Georgia's represen
about Nelson Lansdale? I have
no particular affection for either
of these gentlemen, but I am

Roger Duffie Tells Drug-Studen- ts of
tative spoke Talmadge's inten

getting tirea or. tnem airing
their private feelings in public.

Dancing blithely in the photograph above are Wini Shaw,
with PhO Regan (left) and Lyle Talbot (right). Wini, who
will apptear for the first time as a film star in "Broadway Host-

ess" at the Carolina theatre today, is the girl who made the
song "The Lady in Red" famous. Regan is also a radio and
screen singing star. Talbot is the leading man in the film.

The Chapel Hill Community
Club will meet in the Episcopal
parish house at 3:30 this after-
noon. Dr. Carl Fussier will ad-

dress the group on the subject,
"Physics in the Modern Ameri--

It's lmd enough to have to listen
to if on class and in every cam-
pus meeting where the two are

Merchandising Biological Products

Roger A. McDuffie, president
of the North Carolina Pharma-
ceutical association and member
of the State Board of Pharmacy,
delivered a talk on "Biological
Products" Wednesday in the
Howell hall auditorium.

Mr. McDuffie, speaking to the
pharmacy students, dealt with

present or where Irving is pre TEACHERS OFFER can Home." The lecture will beIntramuralseent without having to read it
in the papers. We will admit

tion to hold no special session
the whole business fell through.

This is just another instance
of the ignorant stubborness that
characterizes leaders in some of
our states. Refusal to co-oper-ate

is their identification tag.
How these same leaders who set
themselves up as dictators and
who refuse to share in any co-

ordinated plan of voluntary state
action can declare themselves in
favor of state's-right- s beyond
the tenets of reason.

NEW SPRING WORK illustrated with lantern slides.
(Continued from page three)

scoring honors for the newlytnat rseison made a mistake in BasketballChang, Friederich, Howell i Present
his wording of his ad in the Sun New Work This Springcrned fraternity championspractical problems to be met (Continued from page three)13 markersday paper but does Irving Suss 1. aS 7 rneredin a modern drug storeand $f "Confucianism and Chinese in the act of shooting by Berry,think that he is God Almighty each. Foreman

iterature," "Literary Aspects added the conversion.Sl'JS?? rid!CUle Uandisins of biological products. ll of the ible," and "Cosmopoli- - With only five minutes of play
A graduate of the class of ym. a5. urTeu tan Influences in 18th Century remainine. Berrv made hisDailyThe columns of the You, Gene Talmadge, who plan1915. Mr. McDuffie is now a iterature" will be the new cour-- fourth foul, pushing Kaveny as to become president, before youly. D. K. E. showed entirely too

much power for the Chi l?sis
TAR Heel should be for things pharmacist 0f Greensboro
that interest the campus at large, Piin rili hnr,nv nl!irTv,oPM1. go too far with your dictatorses offered by the department of he went down the floor. Kaveny

general and comparative litera- - missed and State quickly work-tur- e

for the spring quarter. ed the ball up the floor. Womble
and not for personal animosi-- tical society, which sponsored aS th f.nf down e ship, remember one of your late

fellow governors. He was goinglies. Please ao somexninK1 aDoui j xi. xn. t.u i uuuit taxvc mc uuc.
I uie tuns., iieiu au uiiurmai smujs.--

Dr. Y. Z. Chang, exchange pro-- scored on . a rebound after heMangum Dethroned to be president too, remember?
S.. R. B. Coming out against a highlyture. fessor from China, will give the missed a long one to keep State

course on "Confucianism and out in front 28-2- 5.touted opponent, Old West pull
He wrote a book about what he
was going to do do in the White
House. It was the same book hePerhaps the reason that Chinese Literature;" Dr. Fried-- Nelson Agained a mild upset as they trouncedPot ShotsWashington is the noisiest city erich "Cosmopolitan Influences Nelson again rose to the occa- -Mangum dormitory to takerhe had under his arm when a poli-

tical enemy shot him down. And
IS due to the fact that there IS (Continued from page two) championship in that division by
too much moving of feet around either or both will fold up. If ei- - a 29-1- 1 count. Little and Dav

in isth uentury literature;" sion, taking a tap under the bas-an- d

Dr. A. C. Howell, the course ket and coming through with a
on "Literary Aspects of the Bi- - beautiful one-hand- er; Huth then-

he had better bodyguards tharon the desks. ther forgets its functions and enport paced the Old West you!i m: . ul ble. ' I swished the nets from the sidegets miv uuixipcuuuii witu auintet as thev rolled uti 17
of the other groups on the cam-- Doint ,between them with Tjittle Other courses which the de-- to send Carolina out in front foril 11-- 111 T I 1 I See by the Papers

(Continued from page three)
pus, tne mevixaoie resun wm ue racking up nine markers and Da. partment will offer are on Latin about 30 seconds, as Aycock tied"Origin!,

AndUwdWtatA
mat wmcn oeien me original venport eight Graver chalked literature, Shakespeare, Cervan-- 1 it up with a foul.
Carolina Political Union last up seven markers to score al tion from Al Mann of Duke and

Mortimer Caplin of Virginia.
tes, the Greek drama, modern I Mullis ended the night's scor--

year when it fell into the hands but four of Mangum's total. drama, oriental literature, and ing as he took a pass on the side
French literature of the classi-- from Ruth and sent the ballA long shot by Little afterOI a aesignmg competing organi-

zation and was promptly sub--
Should he fight' in the 175-l- b. d-

ivision, Ray Schmidt of Virginia
and Ray Matulewicz of Duke.T She's cal period. All of these courses clean through the nets to makeone minute of play gave Old

merged and eventually sunk into JedJWest ne imetug to are given in English translation, it 31-2- 9. Only 30 seconds of play
OU11Y1U11. - j 1 1 Many of these courses are op-- remained, but there was plentycarry on to a win. iJen ana

en both to graduate and under--1 of thrilling action-lef-t.Boxing Little tallied again for Old West
before Craver scored Mangum's graduate students, and are in-- McCachren made his third

tended to give students an op- - foul, but Womble "missed the(Continued from page three) initial two-point- er alter six

Neither of these boys offer Max-i- e

much of a "ray" of light for

the. title Novich is after.
In the heavyweight division

Fred Cramer of Virginia is de-

fending champion and should
have his most opposition from
Marvin Ray or John Fletcher.

pionships one m the light- - minutes of play in the opening portunity' to become familiar chance. The Tars then tried' to
with the most important figures stall, and in an effort to get theweight division and the other in period. Parker, Little, and Da

the middleweight class. These venport tallied in quick succes in world literature, according to ball awav from Webster. Dal
hopes are based on the fact that gion while holding Mangum I a statement from the depart rymple made his fourth foul withneither Lightweight Kneipp, or scoreless to give Old West a 13 ment. However, we can't see where the

Virginia man will have muchDanny Farrar, Golden Glover, 2 lead as the quarter ended. The
only 26 seconds to play.

Webster missed both shots
and State took the ball, Aycockhas been-defeate- d in dual com With The Advertiserspetition this season. getting a foul shot with only five

In business the success of an

play speeded up in the second
period as Mangum seemed to
find themselves and the score at
at halftime found Old West in
the van by a 22-- 6 count.

The second half was a low

seconds to go. The Red Terror
leader missed, and Nelson grab

trouble in retaining his crown

but many a lucky punch ha3

proven that "the bigger they are
the harder they fall."

The alphabetical combination
that worries people most is

COD.

undertaking depends on the abil
ity and ingenuity of the business bed the ball off the backboard

and slung it down the far end
EU BANKS

DRUG CO.
man. The reputation of Jack and
Joe Sparrow as two of this type of the court as the game ended.
is based on the successes of their Absolute truth is somethingenterprises.

scoring affair with Old West con-

centrating on their defense as
they felt victory close to them.
Two baskets by Davenport and
one each by Bell, Simpson, and
Craver gave Old West the ball

we seldom approach and never
The smallest man in the world

is the one who thinks he is big-

ger than the law.
They purchased at the first of attain.

this year Sparrow's Dry Clean
ing company, as it is now called,
located on 110 North Camerongame 29-1- 1.

Old West showed a strong of street. This organization serves
FILTOMSOOLED

'(PATENTED)

fense with a fast breaking de jointly the students at the Uni
fense that should be difficult for

ALSO
COMEDY- - NEWS

CASH AWARD
TONIGHT

$35.00

versity and the inhabitants of
D. K. E. to solve when the two Chapel Hill, and is managed by
teams meet Monday night for

THE LITTLE SHOP
Announces the Arrival of

New Spring Dresses
Special Orders Can be Filled by Miss Branson who is

Now in New York

C. M. Proctor, an alumnus of the
This simple appear-
ing yet emasing
ebaorbeiit filter 1

Tentioo with Cello
phsne exterior and

the campus championship. University, and a native of Dil
Summaries lon, S. C.cooling meth screenAttend the afternoon show and

itenor keeps jmees
nd flakes inFilteravoid the evening rush. Consistent patronage, which
and oat ofmoutk. comes irom etiicient work and
Prevents tongue

CHI PSI (24)
Foreman, f. (10)

Kirven, f. (2)
Hagey, c. (8)

Kavanaugh, g. (2)
(7) Ireland, g.

careful management, contributesLuc,raw moutn.
wet heel, bad to the ' prosperity of the com

D. K. E. (35)
Willis, f. (13)
James, f.
Moore, f. (13)
Schinhan, c.
Montgomery, g.
Winborne, g. (2)
Hobbs, g.
Warren, g.
J. Moore, g.

oaor, frequent M """ .i. 1111,1 rrrrpr
expectoration. pany.Atwood, g. (2)No breakinrn EST WW ' Holman, g. Joe Sparrow is owner of SparMON.-TUE-S.

in. Improves
theta8teand frows Pool, Chapel Hills summeraromaofanvONffEAKD OF VALUE W--- Wlm tobacco. recreation grounds, and formerly

MANGUM (11)

SATURDAY is the Last Day to get FREE
Gasoline and License Plates with used cars

V at, ....
STROWD'S MOTOR CO.

Hackett, owned the Smoke Shop. Jack
Sparrow has for 30 years been

IDEAL GIFT! j
KEC0MMENDEO BY MILLIONS Rhodes, f. (2)

OLD WEST (29)
Davenport, f. (8)
Kornegay, f.
Simpson, f. (5)
Hamilton, f.
Parker, c. (2)

OFUSERS
Brown,

Barnwell, an executive of the University
KKO

l JKi jL1 .JtL'Zr ft P D I I KI Whitley, gRADIO power plant. They are both wide
ly known in Chapel Hill.Picture Freeman, g. (2) i.I Little, g. (9)

I Bell, g. (5) . Craver, g. (7)

t I


